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Having a baby used to mean giving up your career, but when these mums found
inspiration in their little ones, their business empires were soon born as well

When tragedy struck Elizabeth, she

Pr.s.adeoeat 'The prosy are definitely

decided to lind a job that gave her
mare time with her family She founded
www.laterlana.com.au, a website that
sells Australian and designer products
for babies and parents amend the pjohe.
Thoai.p
on 1%'. en Tiar.a was burr.
t;re:al.irt "cilr J-.P= my daiughiem Lara

the llexible warlr hags and being able
to Aurk ai ht,roe;n my Pjs! I haven'[
come across any negatives yet."

and Vic: ria v.%¢;?- born premature and
became angeLL, I decided There was more
to life urian teaching nursing at university.

I became inspired to set up my own online
boutique after ] oak my daughter to a
hirthdey party and them was another ULU
gir' wearing the same dress. I chow the
name Ls Tortana as it's an amalgamation

Chaneng.w "]nitlaily, ] had questions
like, How do T get a website? Where do I
tir.d .ustoirers? \-r I:ere do I even srarr?' It
eaii be :en,tu:ifu_Ing in the beginning."
Ch.xitys "We're launching a premature
i shy se lion where 10 per cent of sales will
pp :o Lie National Premmie Poundation_
After having three premature babies,
i want in be able co sronort others A

.'
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In a sirmilar posi[ oli.-

&

A :ny da;ignrers' names and I wanted to

kccp therr toyether and clrue."

lnth.b.ginois<gi "1 sa.'ed money,
.ouroed ti,ilplic.-s and canvassed mothers'
groups, askinj, what they liked bid
needed, and what Lhey felt was missing.
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[ bought little by little and, as 1 sold Items,

I slowly increased stock and suppliers, and
developed my --vehsite_ This was over a
I'wo veir pr-'M. No it .vas a S.Ow i-lusirion
I

aunched ::1 San ember 2007."

S.la>adng work .nd l.e,IIy; " I
ersnTa Lu'nrk and lamily are kepi separate.
I work w4itl::n kindy'wu-s and make sure
we go on l:oariays oor'iave weekends
away to enjoy timC as a family."
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F SWEET LUJY l1

TENNlll"!

MUM TO Li,L'k, 3
Wh][e pregnant, Sally noticed a gap in
the market for stylish maternity wear,
so sbe launched a website where

mums-to-be Can get great preg fashion.

The hwpilr

on:°I'd a:vay, %vanL.c

8a]atltdnq work and
fumdys -]._-_e iN in
three oevi _ wick and

try ;o cram as much as
[ can Ihtu :hose days.
I

,rv own ttLsiness but I didn't kietw whai I

I take her ro my 511 pp[ler

Wanted t{: do. When I had difficulty Finding

meetings, which can be

kv vt i affordable m cern; ; wear. [ knew

e--Ti hzr.assingwhen she

4p'-, : c L-11-111. ,,.

e n.vLvo-- was eLarirg me in t m ,ace-

latheheq: "I used my credit

Pros dad mm i

.:aid a1:i: . Ir.e cI cur rcdraw faci]iry to
gel storied._'d boen r rket]ng manager

Ir l.ssr r i e all abbot
bu L n o'nw

:o the UK, so It was Imporiart for me m

[ value the creel'-iwi

get a [eel for the market here. [ set up
wvvrsueetliliyniaterrity.com,au and
offered everything from babe lathes and

input. the dowms1de is

:paternity wear to skinram and Oft boxes.
^ ewrni,r cIntf:°n;.'.Uasthe Most popwar

Chai oug

a_u '_t, Sc l _!:... 11; conC'.n!rake on that."

krrv:.ul-.eme r LI'er ,,.ofk and Sulneemes

$realladkroug1114manteat: ,,My bi f

1.i1c. .jr. E'cL :-ILO lie CaO [LOW."

:i a, -!:ik

.l' I' E'1-

I

Vou can't Lune out and

ro! rh=:ik'hour work."
"You

I:ave. to Lry Ihif:gTa.l

Anrnsalturuover: "Around 5160,000

:1'JL I-iu'Icy in to

< IULm ,e Ad WO_ds Ill adeerl:sc next

ir.

to Copg]e Searct results) and also by

Whd`ssdaesti `I'd We our label. Lilly S,

advertisingwitlt Cvs»roA-wYnanc "

to Pet more international interest."

L

I E i:!sr ';ear; its since doubled."
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-UL _gpda_ to her am 4adml%
.rya now ate'maec wwetyt

lad nahtial batty h& d
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in AnaW*
laspialim ' When Joshua
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a fully s:qulpped eiufsery in y o ce sb
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could take care of lMlax while J worked.
My husband and I altercate specific blocks
[

} jA x, 1

of time oust for famllK wlteti we don't
itisw2T ih phone or talk sf?op,"

GAIA
rt
mu a Y

1 gr! F,

GALA

concentrate on ialsi>lg my family. I began
mixing up formula. an the ktttben stove

w,ti. rtttwwai ° aididing somelblag fcr

at home, then found a biochemist who
could work with me to produce the range
I wanted- f was 3.6 weeks pregnant w1th
iamb at the time, but I went out on but

In the process is spmethlnlq I lave. The
n PtIve side vans Ilvieg an the paaerty line

and presented GALA Skin Naturals to

m the beginn[n& We sold our pWper'tic
and sunk all tie proceeds Into the business.

pharmacies in Motbourne."
NraafdkM
1awaaee "[n 200x},
we were approached by ifte buyers of
Cokes 5upermrketa and we're now
stsxked In ail C oles Austral['-w]dis GALA

h ay children 4 future acrd he[pln$ people

while the bucine was getting stall-e _'
Ll<wllra.lats 'Fundlog was a JI Issue

It was a huge risk, but we made [r.'
Ammwml nreryet "ApprbxinaeDely
5S0,lJOQ In the first year

Now we're

looking at in exres. of 53 billion," (P.
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FOUNDER/DU XCTOR Or COADLPRdOCK.
MUM TO EVA-VALENTI[i

.6

Frustrated by the lack of groovy baby
gear available in remote areas, Julie
took her lifelong love of retail and
created an online business.
Theinipirationi "As o mum, I found

and a few hollr9 after she
goes to bed- I also employ
hrc [1r: rime staff."

PJrosandconi: "Ihe
best

I lso grew up in a
SW',! town, so [ could empathise with no[

40

_rim C=en the

fts

exililirr and seeing

5ho.-lJJJIs. 1I.e 5 -Jl.

my business grow Irom

being able to find anything f',Jn y nearly,
and I started :h'rtkirA mums mlRhr Ilketo
s:Jr,p i:om the core o 1 of their couches.
Ialheheginning: `1 was an assistant

scratch.l] nfortu note ly,

buyer 10' Spa:lsFtr:, t:u:1 left rely job to

11l':' faJi:::y a5 :'d lLke,'

concertraie or. I-nis. I msea:rhed and put

Ckh1mg.az "Cash

toperher a bus: loss plan before Cradle

flow was the bigness
challenge. The key was
n:akirp, the. hi:siness stand ors its own

this sometimes means
nut bents able to spend
as much tires with

Rock wtm[ Jhi:ne in 2004. The website,
www crad lemc k, cnm.au, h as evohved as

,r{re .JS.f`tlcra, 6

Li

,

wlf/

a.'.I:uJI':v1.:it;iI ' pumpingin money."

I've learn: more about the market and
rocei,e feedback from other mums."

Annwal tttanosrer: ' I'm h appy to say ::'s

8eIia dngworkendlapaily: With

now, 2O sinus m? tirs?'yearS turrover"

ar. Onlime business }oduc open 24/7, but

WLa'.J.a><t:

I'm geltir.g bet:e* 2t ba:anciggeee:ythin&

or::l'lo presence so" hecrr,es a shopping

[ work a few hours before Eva wakes up

desinadon [o: m,lms asourd the world-"

x

:Jditl

Cradle Rock's

COAVUNDM or IIOKL Um" L rcJII, 3. APm V Emit 2

aa

Rich lle'amd her

Itnaldlrea

frtead#, lid

big launch parry and invited media, trade
and celebrities. givIng us Ears of publicity."

Qxom,33, and
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the week with our families.'

tl1f:'y

Ptwaad os

71t5A

Th&ia.lytilerl.r "Maria,'lbnia and
I would spend evenings rafltiug about
starting our own business. Maria and
I were having babies at the three and had
noticed a big gap la the nappy bag market,
no www.lsokl.com,au went from [here."

JA

the development stages, we had our day
Jobs and worked on the business In the
evenings. Now we each work three full
days in the office and spend the rest of

awmatt*4es Now

m$rffa W own.

ii

mmom1be'We had a

in&.hmUmJrrgs 'I was working In
Pftice

'The

it -great,

but threes also the stress-ot nor knowing
if your buskiess will suctaeed or whether
you'll haw etteatlgh money coming in.'

Cks"Oupw 'Sourcirig good suppliers,
enduring a lengthy and sometimes
disheartening sampling, process and
malting some difficult deoislotts,'

iaaaaltiern.er..: "We're still In our
year of trading, but we estimate It'll
tpproximateJy S340,004.'

Chmilyr For every product sold.
Sl goes to Sydney's Roy-44 HmpltRl for

hualness off the ground. We then spent
LS rnntttbsin design and development

before launching [salt! In May 2407.'

Women F,aundatlon's Newborn Intensive
Care Centre. It ensures the best care and
treatment for both mother and baby."

C
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o aSrdkped Thereee to quit her job
$

.

am Mart w+etw lhosnie tom,
at

bApaeoed baby t@ema=

rdebE11111r0115M °ia2f2 is the u5,
I saw a jeep strap t I knew Auss[es would

lime the ruged Jock and the lira eanoeg
so I looked into imparxing them,"

Ire"I Eboww .
a

1 was workit> as

mat'1pq¢tup(f[.

btSLIY'.d k'rlil5did6'tQp

J.5
rOVNDIUR OF BLOOM MATRRINITLr KUM TO 1POIITIAr
14, OLIVER, 3, AND SCAM= 4 MONTHS

Disheartened by
maternity fashion

Brank hrooghmo mz4; From
he

sates yore good and they Itist

when she was
pregnant, Leah

coiuaar! 'o gru.v. Ranking iii p<, in

founded Bloom

Ralanth work and h=Uy 'It's

Maternity. Today,
it's One of the

really dif:lcaIL. ] had to hire staff pretty

best-known

but 1 also put aside woe co !US[ be a

maternity websites

"[ was in teal-estate safes and loved

mummy. Some days ] work eight hours,
make dinner and spend time with the adds
befare worklnk a few more hours; other
days I might just work a CDUii]e of hours

wear;-ig nice ciott:es, C couldn't stand the
badly made maternity wear around when

Prosandcoass "Mainlainingmy

ouc u' yttMnxf

in the country.

Tha kmA aiioru

i was preg*rarc, no I had a Few dues made
and ev'r,'rod', loved them. That's when
kl:"I& :iie[r ;:i:4I :;e a business in this."
Iatk 1111.g iniingi "I-]ir]al]y. I pindtic ni
r:Idl-.T::ieS si, Iiat i didn't have

srz 'rh ergir:es was a hip, Factor for me."

q'.lrkly as ,1 ' as lust too mu:, for me,

then spend my day with the family.
i;i e r!' i r' in important to nlc, so Shis way

[ a:l 5[i be tl:e career-oriented woman
I've alwev, fee:i z:id siili have flexibility
In work ru w. wr hnurS and be a mutn.
e
ChaBomVew - I

a i]r..e uuilal. TI_er-, =_s styles started

r5r- if cI art,,,, [s really hard. I won't

se1IIng out. [ was in a better position
hnanc]ally to start growing the range.
Now I sell ptodu !s nn my w-i;5ite,

arc; pi, ponrqua.i-y workmanship, and
5rdinp, suppliers who deliver time and
rime again it 1h= b:gge5t rllalienge-"
1Wh. sr i °[;ertingour products
In store also talknp, with a few select
boutiques about wholesaling"

www;bloommaiemlry.corr,au, and they']]
also lie available In various stares horn
summer 20Oaf2000- Stay tuned'"
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